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the epistles of john the new international commentary on - the epistles of john are a set of three short works towards
the end of the new testament two are just short letters and one is a longer what i would term teaching document, the
pastoral epistles the new international greek - the pastoral epistles the new international greek testament commentary
george w knight iii on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers this is a thorough full scale english commentary on the
greek text of 1 and 2 timothy and titus while author george w knight gives careful attention to the comments of previous
interpreters of the text, new international commentary on the new testament logos - overview this collection includes all
of the volumes from the new international commentary on the new testament to provide an exposition of scripture that is
thorough and abreast of modern scholarship yet at the same time loyal to scripture as the infallible word of god, new
international commentary on the old and new logos - this massive collection combines the new international
commentary on the old testament and the new international commentary on the new testament to provide an exposition of
scripture that is thorough and abreast of modern scholarship yet at the same time loyal to scripture as the infallible word of
god, women in the new testament s epistles religioustolerance org - the status of women in the christian scriptures
women in the new testament s epistles sponsored link the four gospels in the christian scriptures new testament and the 45
or so other gospels that never became part of the official canon dealt primarily with the life of jesus, tyndale new testament
commentaries intervarsity press - the tyndale new testament commentaries have long been a trusted resource for bible
study written by some of the world s most distinguished evangelical scholars these twenty volumes offer clear reliable and
relevant explanations of every book in the new testament, second epistle to timothy wikipedia - in the new testament the
second epistle of paul to timothy usually referred to simply as second timothy and often written 2 timothy or ii timothy is one
of the three pastoral epistles traditionally attributed to saint paul the three epistles are called pastoral because they relate to
the conduct of church leaders thought of as pastors literally shepherds, epistle to the ephesians wikipedia - the epistle to
the ephesians also called the letter to the ephesians and often shortened to ephesians is the tenth book of the new
testament its authorship has traditionally been attributed to paul the apostle but starting in 1792 this has been challenged as
deutero pauline that is written in paul s name by a later author strongly influenced by paul s thought probably by a loyal
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